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HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT

SOCIETY.
Bbanches abe Established in

Registered under the Friendly Societies' Acts of Victoria, New
South Wales, Queensland,South Australia,Tasmania, and New Zea-
land, and at present numbering 116 Branches and over 6,000
members.

Clearances aregranted atno extracharge to members.
The entrance fees and ratesofsubscription will be found to com-

pare favourably with those charged by other societies, and are as
moderate aspracticable, having due regard to the benefits secured, a
synopsis of whichis subjoined:

—
A Benefit Member receives during illness £1 per week for

TWENTY-SIX CONSECUTIVE WEEKS, 15s. for the next thir-
teen weeks,and 10s. for a further periodof thirteen wefcks;on death
of wife, £10 ;at his own death his relatives receive £20. He has
medical attendanceand medicine for himself and family immediately
on joining. Ifa single man with a WIDOWED MOTHER, ASD
BROTHERS AND SISTERS (under18 years of age), he has medi-
cal attendance andmedicine for them. A member removing canhave
a CLEARANCE which will ADMIT him to ANY branch of the
Society in the locality to which he may remove. Honorary andLife
Honorary Members aie provided for,andmay,on thepaymentof a
SMALL weeklycontribution, securemedicalattendance.

Our fellow Catholics nave no longer the excuse,heretofore too
well founded, that there is no Catholic society for them to join,
offering advantages equal to those afforded by other benefit societies,
aB the HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SOCIETY is ina position tooffer benefitsnot tobe surpassedby any
other societyin New Zealand;it is therefore confidently anticipated
that in a very short time many thousands will be enrolled inits ranks
throughout this Colony, forming an institutionto which it willbean
honor to belong, andofwhich the membersmay feel justly proud.

As set forthin theintroduction to theRules, oneof the objects of
the Society is for the members to

"Cherish the memory of Ireland,"
rejoicing in. the prosperity and condoling in the sufferings of their
native land, and tobind them yet closer in social chains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, to endeavor to instil into
themine's of the Celtic-New-Zealand racea veneration for the land of
their forefathers,in order that they may imitate,ifnot excel, the faitli
and virtues of that devoted nation;and to extendthe handof fellow-
ship to their co-religionists of every nationality, participating with
them in a brotherly spirit every benefit, social and pecuniary, the
Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES.
Any persondesirous ofhaving abranch openedshall make appli-

cation toa branch, verified by signatures of not less than thirteenper-
sons not members, who wish to become members thereof; also the
signature of the resident Priest, ifavailable,and at the same time for-
wardthe sumof 10s. each aspropositionfees.

TO LET.

"IQ AAA ■A-CE'ESRiverFlatI'an(J on the WantwoodEstate, forlOj\J\J\J a termof years,inlots ofuot less than 300 acres.
Wantwoodis on the MatauraRiver, andis within 10milesof the

MainTrunk Railway at Gore on the one side, andan equaldistance
from the Invercargilland KingstonRailway on the other, and toeach
Station there isa good road.

The Land is of exceptionally superior quality; cleared, welldrained, andespecially suited for growing wheatand root crops. **^^.There are extensive deposits of coal on the property, to which;
Lessees Millhave free access.

The Lessor will let the above either in its natural state, or
ploughed, fenced,andseed supp.'ied

—
at the option of applicants.

A fixed rent willbe received,or apercentage of the yieldperacre
ofgrain.

All farther informationon thestation.
P. K.M'CAUGHAN. |

- _
O T I C B.
GEORGE STREET RESTAURANT.

ST. LAWRENCE WEBB, ... Peopbieiob.

Theproprietorwishes to inform the public that theaboveReg*
taurant willbe found second tononeinDunedin.

MEALS ALWAYS READY.
BOARD & LODGING, withevery attendance. ChargesModerate.

"Y^ ILLIAM REID
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT

Agent forPure CaliforniaGrown Alfalfa;

DißEcmr Opjosite Fost Ottice, Peinces Steeet,Dunedin.

Removed Temporarily to this Address during the Erection of New
PremisesinHigh Street.

) W. R. invites the Public,
before theybuy theirTrees and
Shrubs,just tocall attheabove
Address,and seewhat they can

FOR SALE, buy for a little money.
Fine Pines, from 3d each; FOR SALE,— twoloadsfreshfronitheNursery SEEDS.

Appleß from 1to per day. —
8 yearsold 400,000 strong 2-year old 300BushesRooted

Pears fromIto Thomquicks. HawsandHolly
7 yearsold 50,000 EvergreenPrivits,lrom Berries.

Plums fromIto 2to4ft. high. Ash, Oak, Secy-
6yearsold Euribea, for garden fences. more, Limes,

Cherries,Peaches, Inone season,you can havea Hornbean.
Apricots,Quinces, perfect fence. ScotchSpruceandMulberries, 10,000 Walnuts;price lery Larch Seeds.

',Raspberries, low per 1000. All the HardiestStrawberries, Gooseberries and Currants j CalfornianPineGooseberries, really BtrOßg and good, and Seeds.
Currant6

— Red, prices to suit the times. Allkinds of Gar-
White,andBlack. Roses of thenewestvarieties den and Agri-

FilbertNuts, and leadingShowFlowers,from culturalSeeds.Walnuts, from 1 Is each. Perennial, Cocks-
to 10ft. high. Filbert Nuts, very fine and foot,and LawnThorn-quicks. strong; fit for bearing; at a Grasses.
PrivitBrier. verylow priceper 1000. Clovers of theEuribea All Trees wellpackedFREE FinestSamples.

Rhubarb andAs- OF COST,anddeliveredat the Goldenand lilack
paragueRoots Station or Wharf, or any part Tares.

Box for Edging of the City. Gum and Wattle
Herbs and other

— —
Seed.

■Rootß. CATALOGUES ON APPLI-
CATION.

Awaiting your Favors,
WM. HEW.

Established 1861.

GEORGE R.1 WEST,
Impoeteb of

AndeveryDescription of Musical Instruments,
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

Sole Agent foe GEORGE WOOD & CO.'S
UnbivalledAmikican Oe&ans. See above Illustration.

PricesandParticidars forwarded onapplication.


